Human beings are colonized by complex microbial communities that influence and govern various biological processes during their entire lifespan. Within the human body, microbes reach their highest density in the intestinal tract, where they form a complex microbial community known as the gut microbiota [1] . This gut microbiota develops during infancy of the host to reach its mature form following weaning [2] [3] [4] . The human gut microbiota in the early stages of life plays a pivotal role in the maturation and modulation of Cellular and Molecular Life Sciences
This multi-author review will cover a variety of topics, including the development of the gut microbiota following birth and the impact of antibiotics either prenatally or postnatally on these early microbial communities (see Nogacka et al.). In the context of early life microbiota, one particular group of gut commensals, the bifidobacteria, represents a dominant and prevalent microbial group. The contribution by Turroni et al. provides an overview of the ecological and biological role of bifidobacteria in the infant gut.
The multi-author review is counter-balanced by three articles focusing on gut microbiota composition in aging organisms, from flies to humans. The contribution by Clark and Walker presents a detailed overview of the role of gut microbiota in age-associated health decline as determined by the use of invertebrate models. In addition, in this context, the contribution by O'Toole and Jefferey provides insights into the composition of the gut microbiota of elderly, with particular emphasis on the role of microbial effector metabolites in host-signaling and impact on host health status. The contribution by Santoro et al. documents our current knowledge on gut microbiota composition at the extreme end of human life, namely in centenarians, providing relevant findings on the role of gut microbiota in neurodegenerative diseases, such as Parkinson's and Alzheimer's diseases.
Finally, comparative analysis of gut commensals found in two different mammalian species, humans and mice, revealed that they had a relatively small number of microorganisms in common (Hugenholtz and de Vos), and reminds us that extreme caution should be taken when findings from murine analyses are being extrapolated to humans.
